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O D M Gaddis has gone to San
FrancKco and other California points

Mr and Mrs S T Elliott are home
again after a trip to several of the
coast cities

Mis 1 L Anderson and mother
Mrs McWhorter left Sunday last for

a few weeks visit in California

George H Sullivan is to sink a well
on his property on Oak street having
contracted the work to W W Gates

Mrs C M Stowe and son Edwin ar ¬

rived f i om Jacksonville Fla last
Sunday Mrs Stowe is much improv ¬

ed in health by her trip to the Gulf
Stale

Kev C W Deming has been re ¬

turned to Kingman as pastor of the
M E church for another year and
will arrive in Kingman with his fam ¬

ily thK evening

Miss Anges H Teale sister of L M

Teale clerk of the Superior Court is

here from Los Angeles and will soon
he jointed by another sister and the
brother and sisters will keep house on
west Oak street

Herbert Amoss who has been a res ¬

ident of Kingman the past several
years was visited by his father this
week Mr Amoss is to establish a
business in Needles shortly in part ¬

nership with Louis Eckstein

D N Stewart and wife who visited
in the eastern states the past six
weeks returned home again this week
Mr Stewart has taken up his duties
as Santa Fe agent at Kingman The
couple report having had an excellent
time

Judge Carl G Krook has gone to
Los Angeles where he will again take
treatment for his eyes He will be
Hone several days probably returning
the middle of next week in time to
prepare for the special jury session of
the court on the 17th

Hiram Imus and William Epperson
have just made a big shipment of
cattle to dealers in California It is
understood that many other cattlemen
will ship within the week The rang ¬

es are In good shape and tho gather ¬

ing of cattle is easily accomplished

Mr and Mrs Cal J Cross who
have been making their home in San
Diego the past several years were in
Kingman this week on their way to
Phenix where they will live during
the winter Mr Cross has a contract
for a large amount of work on new
canals in the valley

When you have a bad cold you want
the best medicine obtainable so as to
cure it with as little delay as possible
Here is a druggists opinion I have
sold Chamberlains Cough Remedy for
fifteen years says Enos Lullar of

Saratoga Ind and consider it the
best on the market For sale by all
dealers

Mr and Mrs J C Potts returned
last night from Los Angeles and other
coast towns where they have been
enjoying themselves Mr Potts at-

tended
¬

the reunion of the G A R
and found a number of his old com
rads of civil war days It was 28 years
since he visited Los Angeles and found
that the old adobe town had grown in-

to
¬

a large village since his last visit

Louie Welch the young son of C C

Welch well known Santa Fe railroad
contractor was thrown from the back
of a mule at Chloride last Monday
morning falling with terrific force on
a rock and sustaining injuries that
caused unconsciousness for several
hours He was taken to the companys
hospital in Los Angeles vhere he is
said to bo recovering It was at first
feared that he was internally injured
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Democratic County
Committee Meeting

In accordance with the new law rel ¬

ative to political party organization

the Democratic County Committee is

called to meet at Kingman on Mon ¬

day evening October 7 1912 A full

attendance is requested as business of

importance is to be transacted New ¬

ly elected committeemen from all pre ¬

cincts outside of Kingman should

either be present in person or by

proxy
E F THOMPSON Chairman
I M Gkorgi Secretary

Kingman Oct 2 1912

Register Now

If you believe in good government it
is necessary that you have your name
placed in the Great Register of this
county that you may vote for the
right man at the forth coming elec-

tion

¬

Registration closes on the 15th

of this month See that your name is

on the register Dont overlook this
important duty

Dan Holloway one of the oldest
residents of this county and who has
been at the Pioneers Home at Press- -

cott the past two years is visiting in
Kingman He reports that there is

much adverse criticism of the manage-

ment
¬

of the home on account of an

order requiring the old fellows to
work not less than twenty two hours
per week on the rock pile The
order is rather hard on men who have
been compelled to take refuge in this
place because they are too old to make
a living and it is not for any manage ¬

ment to require them to work the
State making the place a home where
these pioneers may pass the evening
of their lies in peace and comfort
The State is paying the expense of the
institution and if any rock pile is to
be removed the State has the money
to pay the expense

Raymond W Carr and Mrs Effie
Crawford were united in marriage in
Los Angeles last Tuesday at high
noon and will tour the coast cities on

their wedding trip The happy couple
are well known to all the people of the
county and have a host of friends that
will wish them a long and happy
married life They will return to
Kingman on the first of November and
will probably make this place their
home

N M Richardson who was under
the care of physicians at his home in
Los Angeles the past several months
is again in Kingman While not fully
recovered he is able to be about and
his complete recovery in our splendid
climate is assured Before leaving
Los Angeles he visited J D Jordan
who is in one of the hospitals of that
city and it is his opinion that he has
but few days to live surgeons having
diagnosed his case as cancer of the
stomach He was very weak and
while conscious was unable to talk
Mrs Jordan was with him and every ¬

thing possible was being done to save
his life The many friends of the fam
ily in Kingman will learn of the hope-

lessness
¬

of Mr Jordans condition
with extreme sorrow

Progressive Ralley

Dwight B Heard and John C Green
way Progressive Presidential Elec-

tors
¬

will be in Kingman on the 10th
Inst Every man and woman should
turn out and hear these gentlemen on

the Issues of the great National crisis
Time and place of speaking will be
announced in due time

Dan Worth
F P Andreas

Committee

Fortunes In Faces
Theres often much truth in the say ¬

ing her face is her fortune but its
never said where pimples skin erup-

tions
¬

blotches or other blemishes dis ¬

figure it Impure blood is back of
them all and shows the need of Dr
Kings New Life Pills They pro
mote health and beauty Try them
25 cents at H H Watkins

State Primary Results

The olllcial returns of the state wide
primary as tabulated by the Secre ¬

tary of State shows that George Bab
bitt has been defeated by John R
Hampton by a vote of about sixty
The vote for democratic electors stood
Jones 2273 Webb 1874 Hampton
18215 Babbitt 1702 Tovrea 1324 Cas
sidy 1275 OConnor 1247

The republican progressive and so

cialist candidates weie unopposed and
the vote has not been given out

For congress Uayden received 3014

Fisher 1080 and Campbell 1040 The
entire vote cast for congressman will
not exceed seven thousand out of a
registered vote of nearly 4 000 Lack
of interest in the primaries was due
to the fact that there were no contests
over the nomination the people not
caring particularly who should be se-

lected
¬

to cast the States three votes
in the electoral college The bull
moose showed a big vote considering
that it is a third party and only organ ¬

ized a few days before the primary
Wth the same ratio of votes cast at
the primary election the democrats
would have a clear majority over all
at the general election in November

Bond Election

Last Saturday the taxpaying elec ¬

tors of the county voted on the propo-

sition
¬

of bonding the county in the
sum of eighty thousand dollars for the
purpose of building a new courthouse
While little interest was taken in the
matter the bonds carried by a large
majority In Kingman the vote stood
100 to 4 in favor of the bonds A very
small vote was polled in the outside
precincts the vote standing about
even for and against Taken altogeth-
er

¬

the vote in favor will be found to
be about eighty per cent of the total
vote cast

The board of supervisors will meet
next Monday for the purpose of can ¬

vassing the vote and thereafter bids
for the bonds will be called for

While handling cattle in a corral at
Haekberry last Sunday David Kayser
was painfully gored by an angered
steer Mr Kayser was taken to King
man on a late trainband is now at the
home of his sisters in Eingman where
he is under the care of a physician
and appears to be getting along nice- -

Saves Leg of Boy

It seemed that my14 year old boy
would have to lose his leg on account
of an ugly ulcer caused by a bad
bruise wrote D F Howard Aquone
N C All remedies and doctors treat ¬

ment failed till we tried Bucklens
Arnica Salve and cured him with one
box Cures burns boils skin erup-

tions
¬

piles 25c at H H Watkins
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WHEN YOURE SICK
You go to the best physician you can find or you
OUGHT to When you get a prescription from your
physician you take it to the druggist who s most com-

petent
¬

to fill it or you OUGHT to You should be
just as careful in selecting your Druggist as you are in

selecting your Physician J

WE KNOW HOW TO FILL PRESCRIPTIONS

Years of experience in drug stores where
hundreds of prescriptions are filled daily ought

to make us Competent

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
MARSH J4CKS0N

DRUGGISTS Telephone 52
mmmwsmiHimmjimsmmmm

Democratic Rally

Carl Hayden present congressman
from Arizona and candidate for re-

election
¬

accompanied by Wiley E
Jones will arrive in Kingman on the
tenth of this month and will talk to
the electors of the county on the polit-

ical
¬

topics of the campaign Both
gentlemen are good talkers and the
people may expect to hear something
good Everybody is invited to attend
the meeting

By order of the committee
E F Thompson Chairman

Last Thursday evening Hobert S
Fisher candidate of the progressive
party for congress spoke to a large
audience at the corner of Front and
Fourth streets last Thursday evening
Mr Fishers advent in Kingman was
quite sudden and the members of the
party were unable to obtain the opera
house for him The address was an
able one covering the tenents of the
new party and explaining why the
present necessity for a third party
Owing to lack of time Mr Fisher was
unable to take in the big raining
camps of the county but it is under-
stood

¬

that he will return later in the
campaign

Miss Cecelia Cox of Canada has ac-

cepted
¬

the position as stenographer at
Tarr McCombs

Millinery

Marken Burchard of Needles
will be in Kingman October 10 11 and
12 with a full line of fall millinery

If you have young children you have
perhaps noticed that disorders of the
stomach are their most common ail-

ment
¬

To correct this you will find
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets excellent They are easy and
pleasant to take and mild and gentle
in effect For sale by all dealers

v

The sheriffs office is busy this week
summoning the special panel of jurors
that are to try some civil causes in the
Superior Court this month

Hon Ad Cornwall one of the pros-

perous
¬

farmers of the Big Sandy val ¬

ley is in Kingman this week on his
way to Los Angeles where he will he
treated for hernia Mr Cornwall at
several times represented this county
in the upper house of the legislature
and made an excellent record

Here is a woman who speaks from
personal knowledge and long ex-

perience
¬

viz Mrs P H Brogan of
Wilson Pa who says I know from
experience that Chamberlains Cough
Remedy is far superior to any other
For crouo there is nothing that excels
it For sale by all dealers

Order to Show Cause Why Order of
Sale of Real Estate Should Not

Be Mide

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OP THE OOUNTV
of Mohave State of Arlzoua

In the Matter of the Estate of
J A LOGAN Deceased

It appearing to this Court by the petition
this day presented aud Bird by J P Gideon
Administrator of the Estate of J A Logan
deceased that It Is necessary to sell the whole
or some ponlon of the real estate of said
decedent to pay the debts of decedent and
the expenses and charpes of administration

It is Therefore Ordered by this Court That
all persons interested In the estate of said de
ceased appear before the said Superior Court
on Monday the 4th day of November A D
1912 at the hour of 10 oclock a m of said day
at the court room of said Court at the court
house in the city of Kingman Mohave County
State of Arizona to show cause why an order
should not be granted to said 1 P Gideon Ad
ministrator to sell po much of the said reat
estate as shall he necessarv and that a copy
of this order be published four successive
weeks In the Mohave Countv Miner a news
paper printed and published In the said County
of Mohave

Dated October 4th 1912

CARLG KROOK
Judge of Superior Court

First insertion Oct 52 Nov

et your moneys
worth here Thats why

you ought to buy a suit ready
made by

Hart Schaffner Marx
the kind of a stylish suit you see in this picture
You can dress just as well as any man if you
wear all wool clothes of authoritative styles
We guarantee everything you spend your money
on here

How about your fall hat
Your new underwear
Hosiery Shirts Neck-
wear

¬

Weve plenty of
good things here for you
easy priced

S T ELLIOTT
Luthy Block - - Kingman
This Store is the Home of Hart Schaffner Marx clothes
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